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is Jimmy Buffitt's 26th MCA release

Jolnlng three gold , three platinum and
one doubl,e platinurn.

"This album be6an with an idea Russell and I had to go
back to Key West with sevcral members of the band and

vrite." Great! |immy and thc PM band vriting a

new album in a relaxed, creative atmosphere.
We'll get to vittress an album at it's inception; see

the concept being erected, thoughts penctrating
ideas, early signs of life fillcd with promise fol-
Iowcd by a short labor and easy birth. Well.
what did you expect - a soup recipe lead in?

easy.

|immy and the guys wcrc relying on

Key Wcst to provide rhc inspiratioo for thc
album. Hardly an original idea, a vari-

ety of artists possessing a varietv of talents
have treated Key West in a similar fashion.
I doni mean "leave thc moncy oo the table"

fashion, but rather a more positive -fcel the vibes"

fashion. [immy Buffett's trot the first succcssful author to
frequent thc backrooms and bar stools of southernmost

saloons. Authors and attitudcs ranging from Ernest
Hemingway to Tennessee Williams; writers so polarized
they scem at times to meet on the othcr side, have bor-
rowed from Key West's bank of creativitv habits. Not
hard to imagine Big Daddy and Brick having rnd having
not in Freddy's Bar, "tin roof's must 6et avful hot, huh?"

|ohn fames Audubon paintcd, Mario Saochez carved and

Count Carl Von Cosel waxed necrophilic, but that's
another story.

)immy and the residcnt Coral Rcefcrs came to
Key West ready to vork. set to scare up the ghosts of
Key West past and explorc thc southernmost ciry's
strcets; an urban Ouiia board - finding the answers

wherever they verc led. "Betrveen thc studio at the Fish Camp
and thc old Monroe County Library, ve searched the works of
our collective favoritc authors for source material. When the
songs vefE done wc peddled our bikes and mopeds across town to
Shrimp Boat Sound."

I pcddled my bike across to\rr to Shrimp Boat Sound one

aftcrnoon too. A typical Key West afternoon rrhich translates to
anothcr day in paradise for those lcss fortuoate than I. Except for a

fev potentially breezy late summer - early fall moaths, latitude
24.6 is a Sreat placc to make an honcst living. The streets wcre
Iined vith out of tovn visitors vainly trving not to look like
tourists, T-shirt vcndors apathetically propped, anklcs crossed,

against rented walls abusiag tobacco products and a host of Buffett
wanna-be's hcading for Mallory Squarc to strum strangely familiar
tunes on warpcd six strings wondcring why thc hell they haveni
madc it yet. I vas about to find out.

t, o,o\i::#,.
Mwhaet"

,t[rf,X1';

"**::!';i'

CarlHioosen&
Sun^sline Smith

"I am phased to say that this
son6 feafiires the iluredible
ucrcal arul fuind cb.pping tdl-
ents of nryfrierul Co.rl
Hilnxnuha pnnulthe
uonderfitlb<nk Tourist
Season that senl a runtpege
throughetery Chamfur oJ'

Commerce building in the
state of Fbrirlo. Skip WW
has ahaay s becn. a faaoritn
charoctcr of milrc."
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I Recording an album is a long, arduous painstaking
process. At Icast it was for me, I couldni find a bottle opener.
I've becn backstage at fimmy Buffett concerts more than
once, and I'm alvays impressed with thc professionalism of
the band and the crev. The mechanics olputting together a

tour arc mind boggling: transportation, food and lod6ing,
sctting up - all carried out flawlessly. Exccpt for bottle
openers, it's always tough to find a bottlc opener back there.
Contrast this with my arrival at Shrimp Boat Sound studios. Back
door wide opcn, dogs coming and going. musicians, engineers and
producers fishing, sleeping and, shall we say, contenrplating the uni-
vcrse. AII this fust a couple of blocfts off Duval Striet, Key West's
main drag. Duval is for the tourist, Kcy West is for the traveler.
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On this particular day Nicolete Larson and Mary

Harris were providing the background vocals to Remittance
Man. I thought thcy sounded terrific the first time, but pro-
ducer Russell Kunkel had them repcat rhe verse several
times" "remittance ma-aD" so far away from home" and I swear
each rendition sounded better. Kunkel knev what he was after.

Russell Kunkel became a Margaritaville merry
prankster somcvhere near Montscrat in the Caribbean,
receiving credit on drums and percussion on |immy's
Volcano album. A noted session drummer, Russ Kunkel
is every baby boomer's post adolescent vinyl vision;
pcrforming with Dan Fogelberg, fackson Brorsne,
Linda Ronstadt, Stevie Nicks, Carley Simon and
many more flashback favorites. Why, he's speot more
time in my album collection than I have.

Shrimp Boat Sound studio is much different than when
first consructed. In November, 1987, I spoke with Ross
Ritto, |immy's audio enginecr for the Iast 20 ycars, and
-spent the Sreater part of an aftcrnoon bumming cigarettes
and information on fimmy's ncw Iy consffuctcd Shrimp

Iatcr most cverything isBoa t Sound studio." Eighr ycars
aew. The most attractive addition, according to guitarist
Pctcr Mayer, is rhe vintagc NEVE sound board. This

understand all that gocs on here. Suffice it to
say it vas an cducation. Russell Kunkel,
Spock to fimmy's Captain Kirk, rested.
reclined and focused, signaled with a thumbs
up when all went vcll. Nicolcte Larson and

board, I'm sure, makes complete sense to the musicians, cnginecrs
and produccrs sranding around me. I on the other hand feeilike an
unenlightcned mororist, peering under the hood scrutinizing...well I
doni know whar the hell I'm Iooking at. Peter finds the boird very
appealing_, claiming the old clectronics have yet to be reproduced,
that the "varmth" supplied by the board has not becn duplicated by
more modern technology. I'll take his word for it, it ,ouod.d gr..i.

It would tal59. morc than an aftcrooon to

Mary Harris' rapturous blending literally
brought a tear to my cyc, but I'm a sucker
for pretty harmony, and Rob Earon deftly
tveaking buttons and knobs to give
Remittance Man a 'Nev Age'feel..

Brcak time. Sandwiches were
ordercd, beverages wcre served and
melanin Ievels vere raised. I had to get

#:ffiI*

v
>

back to work. Well malbe iust onc
morc Corona, if I could iust find a bottle opener.
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V.O. Smit[ Nrshville Coomuoity Music Sc[ool

Iibrary, computer music lab, Iistening room,

piano lab. vaiting room and administrative

offices. The school is supported by gifts and

grants from foundations. individuals, corpora-

tions and in particular from thc music industry.
The Sclect Singers Chorus vas estab-

Iished in 1990 as thc ensemble to represeot the

W.O.Smith Music School to the Nashville

community. The mcmbers of the Select

Singers are auditioned during Summcr Music

Camp and are selected based on vocal produc-

tion, musical competency and involvement in

the school. Since it's creation, rhe chorus of 25

- 30 students age l0 to 16 has represented the

school lar beyond the boundaries of Nashville.
The Select Singers have sung on the TNN Christmas Card televi-
sion program hosted by Reba N{cEntire. toured .{tlanta and

in a time when combat oriented animatcd characters are force fed

to our children beforc they cau even say the word television, that
there are a small but growing number of parakeets who instinc-
tively fall in love with a good story and memorahlc characters.

My childhood memorics are of books that took me from my

room to marvelous placcs: places so embedCeC rn mv memory
that I visited many o{ them s'he n I grew up

and vent out into thc xorlC."
"These sonSs sere never targeted at an

audience. I have often saiC from the stage - I
never dreamed of being iamilv enterrainment -

but it happened, and I like it. The folly Mon.
Mishka and lr{agous, the \blcano and the

Checseburger in Paradise ire all direct descen-

dauts of Young ]im Hawkins. Peter Pan, Brer

Fox and Hucklebcrrv Finn. and I hope they

inspirc the next great storvteller as I vas

inspired by those who camc before me."

The Parokeets -4lbum, Songs of
/immy Buffett is the first children's album to
bc rcleased on lt{argaritaville Records. Ten

Singers Chorus at the

W.O.Smith,/
Nashville Community
Music School. The
album was recorded at

|aralina Studios in Nashville and was directed by Lynn Adelman
of the \LO.Smith School. The album was produced by IVichael

Utler'. sho also plaved on the album alon6 u'ith Fingers Tavlor,
Roger Cuth, Peter \larer, )im llaver, Robert Creenidge, Ralph

\lacDonald, formcr Coral Reefer Tim Krckcl and kevboardist

Fred Bogert. .\ll musicians donated their American Federation of
Ilusicians (union) fees to the school.

The Parakeets ,4lbum. Songs of /immy Buffett is scheduled

to be released October 23. The cover and enclosed poster are

illustrated by Pat Gerhard of Third Street Stuff, designer of chil
dren's clothing for the lVargaritaville Store. Thc album is avail-

able through the Coconut Telegraph on both tape #f{([[f,
$9.98 and CD. #CDKEET. $17.00.

I

Memphis and have

recorded on nationally
released albums.

|immy made this
record as a treat for all the Parakeets, Parrot Heads and other par-

ents who embrace the values that are lost in much of childre n's

entertainment today. "l sit here pleasantly puzzled bv the fact that

fimmy Buffett classics are performed bv members of the Select

"My hope is thut music can help the youngsters we touch to realize their
outn ambitions. I girc thanks to liashuille, d u)arnl,, looing and concerned
community, for making rnr clreant u reality." W.O.Smith

Nashville Community Music School's purpose is to make quality
music instruction available to talcnted, interested, deserving chil-
dren from low income families. It accomplishes this feat with an

all volunteer faculty. These professionals, from every music disci-

pline, combine their talent and generosity to help provide a full
and continuous curriculum of privatc and group instruction.

The school is named for \[.O. Smith (1917 l99l), noted, jazz

bassist and Professor of Music at Tennessee State University. A
self-taught musician, Smith's natural talent led to acceptance at

New York University. While there, he met and played with some

of rhe great pre-World War ll jazz players. His music teaching

experiences made him avare of talented students who couldni
afford lessons. These experiences gave birth to his dream for this
school. Now fifty years later, the W.O.Smith School realizes his

dream and honors his memory.

Two buildings a block away from the hcart of Nashville's
music industry make up the community school. Recently rcnovat-

ed through generous donations by Iocal contractors and building
supply companies, these buildings contain 8 studios, a classroom,
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ffiNew style, new design

: by the 3rd

Street 6uys. Hand

painted wooden

orDaments ln a

5"x5" gift box.

Set of four,
Chceseburger,

IMargarira GIass. Palm

Tree aad Salr Shaker.

$20.00 #NvonNsET

Box of

From
Thom

il
as MantfffiIty 1n

:

a

Orleans. $54.00 #f\nnNG

, ,, 
"Universal Laughter Rin6ing

au8nter $Out Among The Srars" 100%

)ur $.otto, Iong slccve crew neck

St.rrs [i-thitr. White only. Size:

"w#tra.L.s xL. $18.00. #CRLIXMASz

I

de^w- -l
S\4.rrur.r 8" x 9.5'

!M9.95 #NVCAFEPAD

Cafe

Iaser etched on cap.

Rosewood Pen cornes

in gift box. $20.00

#NVCAFEPENu'qviue

Hand painted Holiday greeritrg on an authenric Florida
Key's coconut. $16.00 #NVXCOCO

Somerhing for Parrot Head's best fricnd. Dog and car collars
ce lebrate the Christmas season. Car collar is adiustablc.

$10.00 #NVXIvIASCAT
Dos Leash. $18.00 #NVXMASLESII

Dog Collars as follows:
Small. l0-30 lbs, adiusts from 9 to 15".

$12.00 #Nu(MAsDocs
Medium.25 50 lbs,

adiusts from 14 to 20" .

$14.00 #NvxMAsDocM
Large. 45 - 100 lbs. adjusts

from 15 to 24".

$16.00 #NYIOvIASDOGI
X-Large 60 160 lbs. adjusts

from 22 to 30".

$18.00 #NvxM^sDocx

Is the first book of irs kiod to
celebrate all aspects of Iife in

andaroundthis2X4mile
island city. Coffee table size

book. $50.00
#BKK\TCOLOR

MARCARITAVILLE @ Mail Ord.er Section

Univcrsal

Merry ChrigJmas frorn Marg arttaville

E Christmas Hcart
Wioe

Marcaanaguf,

.l.vlalgafitaville Christmas ShirtI
i
i

Carries the same message

inside as on back o{ shirt.
Single card w,/envelope

$r.50 #sTxMAS2

Pcn

?1,1

i

& Parrot Hcad

f Mous.pad

f M"rrur.r 6.5" x 9'

f, rz.ss #NvPHcPAD

I

Key Wcst Color

v(trr
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Margaritavillc
e'olf Shirts

I00% combed cotton Outer Banks

golf shirt. 2-button placket, stirched

sleeves and extended tail. Cool and

comfortable. Available in White,
Pink, Royal BIue, Forest Green or

Mint Green. Size: S,M,Ler XL.
Please specify size and color vhen

orderin6. $36.00
#GSzSPLAS

I
Embroidered

Pocket T-shirts
Margritavillc Splash Pockct
T-shirts available in White,
Navy or fade. Size:

M.L6 XL. $19.95

#CRSP25PL

I

Lizard Pockct T-shirts
available inWhite.
Blue or Ash Grey.
Sizc: S.M.Ltr XL.
$19.95 #CASP2LIZ

,&

- #CRSP2I,IZ

I-3 0 0-

COCO'.TE]L

Stoncvashed
Cafc Design
100% cotton crerv neck

T-shirt. Available in Brick Red,

Sa6e Green, Wedgewood Blue
(li6ht) or Denim Blue (dark).

Size: M.L,XL G XXL. Please

state size and color when

orderin6. $14.95

#CRSIOVER

$ o[rgg#
( alrrvic

s$[

Short Sleevc Cotton Flcece
Bulky 100% cotton fleece with Margaritaville Cafe lo6o embroidered

on lelt front chest. Off shoulder sleevcs supplement ovcrsize design.

Fcaturcs 2-button placket vith collar and banded sleeves. Available in

Whitc. Yellow. Moss Grecn or Royal BIue. Size: LG XL only. Please

state size and color whcn ordering. $39.00. #FLS2CAFE

g-
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Hiker's Sfiirt
Classic t.vill shirt wirh a Magaritaville twist.
Heavyweight denim top features embroidered

I\{rrgaritaville Cafe logo on left {ront chest. Side
entry pockel allows ease of access vhen wearing

backpack. Size: M.LCr XL. $46.95

Hikcr's Shirt #WL2HIKER

Margaritaville Lifcstyle T's
I00% cotton crew neck T-shirts available in basic colors

'White, Oatmeal or Ash Crey and pastel colors Yellow
Pink or Mint. Sizc M,L,XL Ct XXL. Please state

size and color when q-rdering. $14.95

Littlc flerbor #CRSILITH.

Dcscribc thc Occan #CRSIDESC

#c!?qar?ir FIy Fishing

Shirt
New comfortable, casx{lfions sleeve woveo

"'T;i;'"::'J[:;]ffi,*,T:,,',',',:
,,i;'m: *,t#frffi I .,l'L'J ;J'::

;.':jd':t',;flm#!I:.,r1#
Size: M.L Cr XL. $52.95

FIy Flishing Shirt #VL2FISH
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Dcsigns brscd oa chssic |imrny Buffctt soog lyrics l0(Vo cottoa crcv ncck
T*fiirtg rveileblc ir Vlitc Oatmcel or Ash Grcy. Size MJ*XL O XXL

Plcrsc strtc sizc rad color rrhcn ordcriag. $14.95

Changcs in Latitudc

,
TM

f

#CRSICHAN back

Chccecburgcr In Peradisc Margaritavillc

Why Dont Wc Gct Drunk

#CRSIMARG back

#CRSICHEE ba<:k

Pirate Looks at Forty

#CRS.IGETD back

I 800

COCOTE'L

Pcncil Thin Mustachc #CRSTMOTH

Son of a Sailor

- >-{F /

#cnsrso/v

I
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100% cc-ttoa crcw neck T-shirts

available in White oaly.

Sizc: M.L.XLC' XXL. $14.95

Baromctcr Soup #CRSISOUP
Surf tf,c Nct #CRSISURF

Marguitavillc Sccoc #CRSISCENE

Trosure Mrp
Long Sleeve T-shirr available in

Natural only. Color{ul fronr
design depicts Caribbean Basin.

Size M.L.XLC' XXL. $25.00.

Trcasurc Map #CRL2TREAS

Quictly Makia6 Noisc available in White or Grey.

Size M.L.XLCT XXL. $14.95 #CRSINOISE
Pcrfcct Rccipc available in Natural only.

Sizq M.L,XL& XXL. $14.95 #CRSIMAP
Buffctt Brr available in Whire oaly.

Size: M,L,XL& XXL. $14.95 #CRSIBBAR

Suashinc Cafc available in White only.

Size M,L.XLE XXL. $14.95 #CRSISLJN

|uatrnoo Bus available in Natural. Rose or Mist Crecn.

Size: M.L.XLCT XXL. $14.95 #CRSBUS

Danccr

nn^,@ffir*-^u s -vv

ffiii

Pcrfcct Rccrpg

Quietly Making Noisc

a

Baromocr Soup

Margaritaville Sccnc

Surf tfic Net

Hcmisphcrc Draccr available in White only.

Size S.M.L& XL.$14.95 #CRSIDANCE

CLssic Margaritevillc Storc dcsigm. !00% cotron crew neck

T-shirt. Availablc in White, Black, Yellow |ade or
Tuirquoise. Size: S,M,Ltr XL. Please state size ald color
when ordering. $14.95

Margarinvillc Storc #CRSISPLAS

Parrot Hcad CIub #CRSIPHC

Margaritivillc Storc ,P:rrot llcad CIub

-l'r't eriie $lJirl3irli iir yiJJe'J'-Siir i,:

iffi

SU P
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e-

|unkanoo Bus Boffctt Bar Sunshinc Cafe
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Shavcd Terry
Sweatcr

100% cotton long sleeve sweater'

features IMargaritaville Sunburst or :

Parrot Head Phlock design embroidered on left front chest.

Availablc in Black, Teal or Natural. Size: M,LG XL.
Plcase state size and color when ordering. $ 49.95

MI:,'::Hi:i:?il*X'-t'#,'."lil

S

l1:i:;".

Margaritaville
Polo Shirt
100% couon polo shirt with
Margaritavillc Cafe logo embroidcred

on lcft front chest. Grey shirt with
inner Teal accent. Availablc in Grey
only. Size: L, XL 6 XXL. $30.00

#GS2CAFE

#CRSILONE back detail

Lonc Palm
100% cotton crcv neck T-shirt available io
basic colors Whitc, Oatmeal or Ash Grey

and pastel colors Yclloq Pink or Mint.
(Please refcr to "Outfits to Adventure"

page for pastcl colors.) Please state size

aod color when ordering.

Size: M.L.XL 6 XXL. $14.95

Loac Palm #CRSILONE

Front
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#DCRSIFLOR

(r ,'! ry

[-900-
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-L
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#CRSIPIILK

ffi
rsi4ed Pigment
Df,ed T's

F

Front tletail

Fearuring ncw' dynamic, linocut designs.

Oversized 100% cotton crew neck T-shirts

available in Turquoise, Rcd or Spice.

Plcasc state size and color when ordering.

Size: M.L 6 XL. $19.95

Suaburst #DCRSIBRST

Floridays #DCRSIFLOR

Off to Scc tf,c Lizrrd #DCRSILZJ )oin thc Phloch and bc

part of thc CIub!
100% cotton crew neck T-shirts available in White.
Oatmeal or Ash Grey.

Size: M,L,XL 6 XXL. Please state size and color
vhen ordering. $14.95

Parrot Hcad Phlock #CRSIPHLK
Nautical Parrot Hcrd Club #CRSICLUB

bock

, +' -ri;)r v +ft. -lr

\\.. , 1.'*t.
Botl; tlatuil

*t?*

#CRSICI'-TIB

Bach

Er

#DCRSlLIZ
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\,

#DCRSlBRS'1'
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#cP3SPtAS

Air Margaritaville 6-panel cap

suede leathcr brim.$18.00
with

I

Store Iogo embroidered on 14" X 20'

nylon flag. Embroidcry is oa one sidc

only. $29.95 #NVTLAG

Very Important Parrot Head

Parror Head Cap $19.95 #CPNPARROT
Shark Cap $19.95 *CP.N;fUnf

Availablc in White 80/20 Swcatshirt. Size: M.L6 XL.
$25.00 #SVLP. Available also in crcw ncck, Whitc

only. Size M.L.XLt' XXL. $14.95 #CRSIVIP

Store iogo embrr:idered on 18" top.

Six bright streamers measure 42".

; $3r.00 #NvsocK .".:,

r 800

COCOTEL
0oncert Crp

.5

G. D.

$,Mu garitaville Bal tr 
-C,ap.,e

ffii,100% poplia cotton featuring Margaritaville Store or
p''P.rrot Hcad CIub embroidued on froal paoel. Storc
r cap availablc in solid Whitc. Mint or topical Print.
Parrot Hcad Cap in solid White, Navy or Tropical Prinr.

Adiustable leather strap. $15.00

A. White Store Cap #CP?SPLAS\IH
B. Mint Store Cap #CP2SIPLASGN

C. Store Tropical Print #CP3SPLAS

D. White Parrot Head Cap #CP2PHCVH
E. Navy Parrot Head Cap #QP1P11631

I
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Margaritaville or Parrot Head

Boxers. 100% cotton banded short
with fly front. White only. Size:

32,34.36,38.40 or 42. $16.95

Store Boxers #SH3SPLAS
Parrot Head Boxers #SH3PHC

1996 CALENDAR

Features monthly photos with captions

and recollections by Iong-time Buffett
photographer Tom Corcoran. $13.95

#BKJBCAL

i

New Margaritaville decorarive thro'ir is t00% cotton. Ir is )acquard woveo, tror

printed, wirh the {inesr naturally grown fibers available. Deep rich colors are

completely voven into the throw creating a superior qualiry produc-
Margaritaville Throw measures 45" X 65". $50.00 #NVTHROW

Margaritaville $8.00 #NYIvIARGLIC
Parrot Head $8.00 #NVPHLIC

Marsaritaville $6.50 #NVMARCI'R
Parror Head $6.50 #NVPHFR

|immy Buffett
1995,,Calendar

farr
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Thc Well-Stocked Parrot Head Kitchen
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Island
Barbccuc

Spirited Recipcs from the Caribbean. Eatrccs, side

dishes, desscrts and bcverages, all with a Caribbean

flair. Complctc with vibrant, full color illustrations,
tips on barbccuing methods and cquipment. a glossary

of ingredicnts, and a directory of Caribbcan food
distributors. Islaad Barbecue will spice up your table

with the rich culinary f,eritage of the Caribbean.

$15.95 #BKISLANDBBO

Chccscburtcr Apron
Washable caDvas aprotr with reinforced stitching
around apron and tics. $18.00 #NVAPRON

r-800-cocorEL

Glasswarc
Ouality dishvashcr safe glasswarc from Libbey Glass.

Classic Ioag stcm Mugariu Glass with 16oz. bowl.

$10.00 #GVMARG - 2/$rs.00 #GVMAnGSET

Wnp Palm Tumblcr holds l4oz. $7.50 #GVPALM

Margaritaville
Pilsacr shapc glass with Margaritaville lo6o holds

10o2. $7.50 #GVCAFE - 4/$25.00 #GVCAFESET

Hcavyveight Slecplcss Koiglt Bccr Stcin holds l0oz.

$10.00 #GVSTEINMargarita Mix
and Lost Koolkups
Shaher.
Each bag makes I quart of

$3.00 cach #KOOL
or 6/ $15.00#KOOISET

Ncv Porcclain Parrot' Hcad Mo8
Margariras. $5.00

#FDMIX
lost Shetcr of
$lt.
$s.00#GvsALT

Key Wcst Cuban

Roast Coffcc
Six ounce bag of beans. $5.00

#FDCOFF

Parrot Head mug

holds a variety of
beveragcs or objects

of your choicc. $10.00

#NVPHMUG

't
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Captain Abdul's Piratc School Puaheet Products
Children's book fcatures Iively,
rambunctious characters that sing and

talk and dance their way across the

pages of the book.'Piracy is one of
thc few occupations where you don't

have to grow up." Oversizcd
Hardback book. $J6.95
#BKABDO['LS

Infant Chcescburger Cap
Cheeseburger in Paradise embroidered on

organically grown colton cap. Natural
color cap with self fabric covered

elastic back. 100% certified organic

cotton, no chemicals or bleaches.

Fits infants from I to 12 months.

$14.95 #YCPzCHEESE

Chccscburger
Sofr Stuffed Pi.llow measures

12' x 6". $26.00 #NYPILLO

Stuffed Manatcis.
Available in 8, 14 or 20 inct
Iength. From the N{anatee Toy

Company. Hand washable. For children over 3.

8" Manatee $12.00. #NVMANS
t4". $18.00 #Nyl\,IANl4
20". $25.00 #NyMAN20

Rockin'Parrot
From Handmade Crcations. l4'stuffcd parror suitable for
hugging or hanging. For children over 3. $15.00

#NVPARROT
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Parakcet CIub andr

Margaritaville Cafc
Design youth T-shirts. Available in ',..-. ,_",..-..*o.

White, |ade, Turquoise, Pink and

Yellow. Size: XS 2 4. SM 6 8, MED
t012 6 LRC 14 t6.

Parakeet CIub $7.95
#YCRSIKEET

Cafe Dcsign $7.95'
#YCNSICAFE
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Fun artwcrk bf T",arakcets Sing f immy Buf fett"
album covddesifu,pir. only. Size:

xs 28. sM 32.I\tfD 34. LRG 36.

(Size represents cIest circum{erence.)

Tire Swins. $9.95 #YCRSITIRE

Cheeseburger, $9.95 #YCRSICHB

|olly Mon. $9.95 #YCRSUOLLY
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PITStI

None, well, unless you count that silly plane thing
last summer.

Taken from the title track, Barometer Soup, Jimmy sings,
"Follow in my wake." Jimmy's at the helm for another
sunburned, rock and soul voyage. "We'll barrel-roll into
the sun just for starters."

PRI-8X[80i{

AIIALTSIS

Jimmy Buffett remains his fans'first round draft pick (although they will settle for rum punch, boat drinks
and vats of lVlargaritas). Witness the awesome power of the Parrot as Jimmy crosses the U.S. and into
Canada 0n yet another sold-out summertour, Domino College, taken from his tribute to a makeshift college
for (who else?) domino players in a bar in Nevis.

LIFETIME 5TAT5: Barometer Soup is album number 26, ioining three gold, three platinum and one double platinum
release. Listen up as Jimmy Buffett hits another one out of the park with Barometer Soup.
THE WINDUP: To properly prepare for immersion into sunburned rock, the mystical merger of sea, sky, and ooooh baby,
go immediately to your BANK 0F BAD HABITS. lVlake a hefty withdrawal.
THE FIELD: A Diamond As Big As The Ritz.

LOEKER RooM ADVIEE T0 SKIP WTLEY: "You can't stealthe Orange Bowl Queen."
5AVE5: Every summerl He's a son of a son of a sailor,

IroN'T CHU-KNBw:"lt's another one of those songs I've written about not knowing much or not knowing what I was
doing, or not knowing where l've been."

THE FANS: Parrotheads: Those who look like they survived an explosion in a
lMaiTaifactory. To quote Jimmy: "We Are The People Our Parents Warned Us About." WF;.MCz\ /yW#:
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One leg than the
other. For more information
refer to the song,
"Growing 0lder But Not Up"
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Info ion Snp.rhighwa)r Roadmap

Parrot Heads coqrmun-icatc oa many levels.

Some subscribc to The Coconut Telegraph and

get their fill of )immy Buffett. Others join

Iocal Parrot Head Clubs, contributing their time

to local environmental concerns and their moocy

to local beer distributorship concerns. The 90's

form of communication lies in their fin6ertips.

Parrot Heads flap their fingers across computer

keyboards; Iaptops on planes, desktops at home,

and whatever the boss will allow at work. Our

intent is not to enter the "information super-

highway" fracas, good or bad, informative or

not, it's here - and we're in it. We've listed the

boards where the majority of Phlockings occur

and how to access the forums: areas where mes-

sages are exchanged between computer literate

Parrot Heads. Fill up your gas tank and enter at

your own risk.

(4= Fr*rfigv
\ The popular Parrot Head Topic in Prodigy's

Music Bulletin Board initiated the fiber-optic

road trip. To access this particular forum, use

Music BB 2 as the iump word. Iflhen the menu

appears select Music BB 2. A new menu appears

with a list of Topics. At this point select Parrot

Head, and you re presented with a variety of dis-

cussion threads. Reply to messages or create

your owtr.

-J: 
Dciphi

\-- Delphi is the only maior online service without

a graphic interface; meaning typed commands

instead of "point and click". To access this forum

select Custom Forums from the main menu.

The Parrot Head Madness forum is #40. Select

it and your presented with a menu allowing

entrance into a live conference or a list of mes-

sages. The [Jsenet newsSroup file, alt.fan.iimmy-

buffett is also offered in this menu, allowing

quick access to commetrts from a variety of

soufces-

ffi, the third online service to be tapped by

Parrot Heads. AOL is installed and used

through Windorvs. Use MMC as your "search"

word. MMC is the Music Message Center. At

the message center menu select Rock,/Pop, then

A through L. Browse the folders until you find

Iimmy Buffett/Parrot Head Madness. Check

out the hours for the Margaritaville Cafc, a real

time chat line.

z 
-r:r:ui 

IFr fifr t-,ftff&Eqlggfve
(t- 

ctS is the most -.J;;;h;;;. ro rearure

a Parrot Head forum. The latest version of CIS

is also installed and operated through'Windows.

Pull down the Services menu, select Go to and

type Florida Forum. The next menu lists Parrot

Heads in it's selections. Highlight it and you re

in.

IJsenet Newsgroup:

ah.fan.jimmy-btffitt
AWhite Sport Coat and a Pink

Crustacean

World'V7ide Web site:

htt p : I I k e y -u, e st. c om,l rn argarit aailln

a a



Bcquired Readirg rnd Listening From The Mmguitrvillc Libtrty
r1j.i(:r..'.'; :tl 1 ,', '' .,,

Whcrc Is foc Mcrctant?

A tribute to Buffett's storytelling skills.
Hardback still auailable #BKJOEM #19.95.
Pocket paperback #BKIOEMPB $5.99

Talcs From Margaritavillc

The classic best seller. Ouersize paperback #BKTALEPB

$9.95 Pocltet paperback #BKTALEPB2 #5.99

folly Moa

Jimmy & Sauanna.h Jane Buffett's best selling children's

book based, on the song.

Ho,rdba,ck #BKJ OLLY $14.95
Pa.perbaclt #BKIOLLYPB $4.95
Also auailable in Hardback & Cassette Tape set featuring
Jimmy and Saaannah Jane, bacl;,ground music by

Michael Utley. #BKJOLLTA #19.95
Troublc Dolls

Our heroine enlists the help of her Guaternalan Trouble

Dolls to locate her father, lost in the Eoerglades.

Ho,rdback #BKTRBL $14.95

|immy Buffctt Scrrpbook

U nauthorized bio gr aphy by unauthorized author s.

#BKSCRAP #18.95

Thc Sorgs of |immy Buffctt

Contains 27 songs from limmy's fi.rst 4 MCA releases.

Piano, aocals & chords. #BKSO,ryGSP fi13.95

Songs You Kaov By Hcrrt
Cona.tins Jimrny's greatest hits.
Piano, aoca.l & chords. #BKHEARTP #13.95

Specia.l Guitar Tab Edition #BKHEARTG #16.95

Kcy Wcst Compaaioa

Guidc to the hisnry, geography, habits and irilutbitants of one of
thc oddest and mnst agreeable pkrces on earth.

#BKCOMP #1s.95

Kcy Wcst Rcrdcr

Our island as seen through the eyes of 25 esteemed urilers.

#BKREADPP #12.95

Undyiag Lovc

1930's Key West loue snry proues krue conquers all, euen dcath.

Bizarre story, great oldphan* #BKLOVE $12.95

Ocean Abrumnc Essoys, anecdates, fot:ts and bgeruls all pertain-

ittg to thc earth's oceanrs #BKALMAN $19.95

FoUmtittg The EEnnr Sfurucases Marh Tt:ain's brilliant satire.

#BKEQUATOR #ls.es
Drink Mixing Guidc

Spiral-bound booklet contains oaer 100 drink recipes,

#BKDRINK fi7.95
195 Marincr's Book of Deys

Serzes os a daybook andinforrnatinn sourcefor the curiow

mnrhwn Right-hnnd page is a ueelt of days with entrics from
Ma,ritime history. l,efi-fu,nd. page conta,ilu facts and.folkbre

fromthc richtra.ditioru of the sea. #BKDAYS ff12.95

ALI selcctioru auailnble on. cdssette tape (TA) or compel:t disk (CD)

A Vhitc Sport Coat O A Piolc Crustaccan

#TAWHITE $9.98 #CDWHITE #17.00

Liviag O Dying in 3/4Timc #TALNIN ff9.98 #CDLNIN $17.00

AIA#TAAIA fi9.98 #CDAIA #17.00

Hrvra Daydrcamiag #TAHAVANA #9.98 #CDIL4VAIIA $17.00

Changcs in Latitudcs. Changcs io Attitudcs

#TACHAN #9.98 #CDCHAN #17.00

Son Of A Son Of A Sailor #TASON $9.98 #CDSON $17.00

You Had To Bc Thoc (Double live recording)

#TABETHERE $12.98 #CDBETHERE #29.95

Volcrno #TAVOLC $9.98 #CDVOLC $17.00

Coconut Telcgraph #TACOCO $9.98 #CDCOCO #17.00

Ooe Particular Harbour #TAHARB #9.98 #CDHARB $17.00

Riddb In Thc $nd #TARIDDLES $9.98 #CDKIDDLES # 1 7 .00

Iest lr{aago I! Paris #TAIW4NGO fi9.98 ffiDMANGO #17.00

Soogs Yor Kmw By llcert #"ISONCS $9.98 ffiDSOt!/GS $17.00

Florideys #T'AFLOR 59.98 #CDFLOR $17.00

Hot Vetcr #TAHOT $9.98 #CDHOT fi17.00

OffToSaThcl;ud #AUzuRD W.98 ffiDIIZARD ffi7.m

Fccdiog Frcazy (Live recording)

#TAFRENZY $10.98 #CDFHENZY #17.00

Buffctt Box Sct #TABOX ff39.98 #CDBOX ff59.98

Bcforc Thc Bcrch (Prcviously unrclcascd matcrial)

#TABEACH #9.98 #CDBEACH #17.00

Fruitcakcs #TAFRUIT $10.98 #CDFRUIT $17.00

Baromcter Soup #T2|SOUP #10.98 #CDSOUP $17.00

Margaritavillc Cafc Latc Night Mcnu (Rccordcd in Kcy West)

#TACAFE $9.98 #CDCAFE $I7.OO

Margrritrvillc Cafc Lrtc Nighr Gumbo (Rccordcd in New Orleans)

#TAGUMBO $9.98 #CDGUMBO $17.00

TLc Igueaas first relcase

#TAIGUANAI #9.98 #CDIGUANAI $17.00

Nucvo Boogaloo Iguana's 2nd relcasc

#TAIGUAI,{Az $9.98 #CDIGUANAZ i;17,00

Mrrghall Chapman...it's about timc (Livc rccording)

#TATIME fi9,98 #CDTIME $17.00

Todd Saids Soags For Thc Drily Pleact

#TATODD #10,98 #CDTODD $17.00

Livc By Thc Bay limmy O The Coral Rccfcrs rccorded live at

Miami Marinc Stadium.90 minutc Parrot Hcad parry.

#vtBAYWrS $19.95
lr
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Wutd you likc to bc on our maitins list? The
Coconut Tclegraph contains nevs by and about Parrot Heads,

fimmy Bu{fctt and thc rich historical traditions of Key West
and Nev Orlcans. A display of Margaritavillc merchandise is
also offered for salc.

Mcrchandisc orders cxcceding $25.00 guarantce a subscription
for onc year from order date.

Yearly subscription only, $10.00.

Mail Orders: Make chcck or money ordcr payablc to
Margaritaville. Send to The Coconut Telegraph, PO Box 1459,

Kcy Wcst. FL 33041. Plcase includc physical street address {or
mcrchandisc dclivcry.
Sorry, oo C.O.D.'S.

Crcdit Card Ordcrs: Call Toll-Free l-800 COCOTEL (l-800-
262-68351from 9am to lOpm Mooday through Friday.

$10.00 minimum credit card order.

Toll Free Linc for Orders Only Plcase!

Fax (305) 296-1084

All other information. plcasc call (305) 292-8402.

For ordcrs outsidc U.S. please send paymcnt in U.S. dollars
aad doublc S/H charges.

Shippiag/Handling Chargcs: I-3 itcms $4.00.4-6 itcms $5.00..7
or morc itcms $7.50. Florida residents please includc 7% sales

tax. Plcasc allow 3-4 wccks for delivcry.

Fcdcral Express@ dclivcry scrvice
is also availablc. Plcasc inquire
whcn ordering.

Feclera.l Express trademarks wed by pernission,

Ncw Time, Ncv Attitude
B.gion;og Ocobcr 16 all calls placcd to our toll frcc 800 linc vill vind
thcir way through rhc Florida Keys phonc Iincs or bounce of satcllites aod

into our offices herc at Margaritavillc. Hcrc you will bc grcetcd by a friendly
Margaritian ready. willing and. onc would hopc, able to help.

You can now subscribc ro The Coconut Telegraph, placc an ordcr for
Margaritavillc mcrchandisc, chcck on your subscription or inquirc about a
currcnt ordcr. Your call vill reach thc Margariravillc officcs. so all this infor-
mation vill be at our fingcrtips aad casily acccssiblc.

The Coconut Tclegraph's ncw hours will bc 9AM - l0PM Monday
through Friday. Thc samc Sreat scrvicc you'vc receivcd for thc past decade is

now availablc 13 hours a day. Call from home or call from work, your boss

woni mind, ir's a toll frec number, wc pay for it.
You can also fax your ordcr to us @ 305-296-1084.
Item numbers are trow listed with rhe merchandisc, plcase refer to thcsc

whcn placing your order. On T-shirt orders only, plcase list lst and 2nd choice
colors. From 9AM to IOPM our skillcd Coconut computer opcrators will
assist you and answer any and all questions concerning your ordcr: status of
iaventory. approximate shipping datc, ctc.

All ordcrs placcd by Friday, Deccmber Sth, will bc dclivcrcd by
Christmas - vith thc coopcration of our vcndors. After Dccember 8th, we

vill do our best.

Thanks for your calls, and thanks for lteeping us ernployed.

^'
SIZE COLOR PRICE

SUBTOTAL
Florida Rcsidcnts only, add 7% Sales Tax

SHIPPING

TOTAL

TOTAL

PHONE

SIGNATURE

EXP. DATE
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OTY ITEM # DESCRIPTION

Wc Accept Yisa, Mastcr Card & American Exprcss

ADDRESS
CITY

CHECK NO.

STATE ZIP
CREDIT CARD NO.



Nerr Orleans Dayd
Jimmy Buffett's Margaritaaille Store celebrated. it's TOth

anniaersary in Key West this year, and our French

Quarter cousins rnaintain the pace "up north". If
Jimmy's heart is in Key West, his soul remains in Neut

Orleans.
Elliott Forrest, host of A&E Netutork's Stage,

Breakfast With The Arts, talked uith Jimmy in New
Orleans. Portions of their interaietn follow.

Forrest: I heard you once say tha't pirates were your
heroes. What did you meatu by that?

|B: Oh, yeah, when everybody elsc vas studying generals and

Amcrican war hcroes, fcao Lafitte was my hero. I rcmcmber vhen I
was a kid I had a plastic modcl of the Black Falcon, which vas

Lafitte's ship. 'f,verybody else was building battleships. Lafittc was

hcavily entviacd with thc carly history of Ncw Orlcans. I guess he

vas my piratc hcro and still is in a way.

Was it because they were bad guys or romantic or,,.?

fB: They were romantic. They lookcd a lot more adventurous than

the pcople who lived in Sunsct Hills in Mobilc, Alabama. I think it

iust kindlcd that spirit that had always bcco thcrc from my family hcr-

itagc. Wc'rc all scamcn. Hov I wouad up doing what I do hcre is

beyond mc. It ccrtainly isni in my family history. They werc all

sailors and scamen who came in and out of Ncw Orlcans many times.

We rounded the corner and Jimmy realized that use w*ere on

the street where he liaed in Neao Orl'eans and he announced
proudly, " This is uhere I lost my uirginity!" We rcent into
the building and the ou)ner lct us up.

)B: Wcll, this was the place. I was 18 ycars old, an altar boy from

Mobile, and I came herc Iooking for fun. And this is whcrc I found it-

Shc knows who she is. This was a Sreat old spot in those days - like

living in a Tcnnessec Williams play, and that's what I wanted to do

argaritaville
Coconut Telegraph

Box 1459

Key West, FL 33041

rl)
reamln

when I came to Ncw Orleans. And I did it.
We usent out on the balcony and
looked dou:n. at the street below.

|B: We've come a long way. This is

thc other thing that I think to mc

was always a great of Ncw

Orlcans. Whcn I think back

about it, the balcony vas a placc

vhere you had a perch, sort of
likc a bird, and you could look down

on what vas happening in thc streets

and othcr people's lives, and thcy

didni know you werc there. So you

got a broadcr patrorama of life in
gcncral. And the balconics in the

(I
t. 

1 I

French Quartcr werc always like that. I vas so broke in thosc

days thar I couldni afford a balcony aPartment, so I'd 6o visit

fricnds who had balcony apartments. And I thoughr' one day

to makc cnough money to have a balcony. And I did. I did.

l'oe noticed Netn Orl.eans has a strong spiritual side u:ith
an emphasis on ooodoo and the like. What do you think
about all that?

fB: I believe in all of ir. I think therc's more to the cultural roots of

the world than the White Anglo-Saxon Protestaor religion. I think

great because New Orlcans is the only city in Amcrica that has a

European feel to it to me, as much traveling as I've done. And I love

the fact that you have thc sort of cultural abnormaliries sitting in the

middle of the most redneck area of thc country. I think rhat's vhat

appeals to mc about Ncv Orlcans more than anything clsc is the fact

that most of the pcople I knew vent to Memphis, Atlanta or New

York and got straight iobs. But I never had any doubr in my mind that

I wanted to run away to Nev Orleans and do somcthing wcird.

)
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